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becaus Elizabethan sp. difers immaterialy
from modern sp., the pronuinciations xver
much alike; that Shakspear respeit acord-
ing to a modern fonetie system wud be liti
alterd. The history of Engiish sou nds tels
a difrent taie. It is easy to modernize
Elizabethan sp., as sp. uzed now is tolera-
bly wel adapted to pronunciations tlien in
use. We Iargely retain sp. of that date,
then fairly fonetie. This does liti harm,
as we ar near the mark. But to adapt
Shakspear to a pr-onuinciation which wud
nowo be fonetie wud be purely ridiculos,
aind wud do nogood. Rather o:t we, obvi-
osly, to be gi n by reformin g the presut sys-
temn, whiclî, however suitabi then, is. by
experience of mllions of lerners, utterly
unsuitabi noîv. We shal gret no reformi tii
the genrai public reaiy lerii to understand
what the sp. of Shakspear's age, of Chau-
cer's age, and of Alf red's agre, realy ment.
When once the leson is l ernt thiat ail these
varying sp. wer ment to be fonetie,wxe shial
then undlerstand that oui, ancesters xver
xviser thanwxe, and that it is ilîih tinie that
we understand thie problenm as wel as they.

SPESIMEN 0V FONETIK RAITrQ
(SIS'rE2N 0V EVACUSTES A. PII1'SON

IN HWITC NO NIU LE TEMZ Alt RIKWVAIRD).
Aur Fâdher hwitc art ini hévn, hâtôd l>i

dhai nêm; dhiai kiqdlom ka'm; (tuiai xvii hi
d.ïn on èirth az it iz ini hévn: g-iv as (Pls
dé aur dêli bréd; and forgriv as aur trés-
pasez, az xvi foi-,,civ dhém dhat tréspas
agenst às; and lid as not intu temptêcon
l)at diliver as firon ivil: for dhain iz dli
kiqdlom, dlii pater and dlii glôri, for ever
and ever: ,Imen.-M,,att. vi, 9.

For God so lâvd dhi werld dhat hi gêCv
hiz rênli-bigrotn s.'ni, dhat husoever biliv-
eth in him cud flot p)erle bat h{iv ever-lâst-
ing laif.- Djon iii, 16.

Nôt: Dhier iz a ferdher advantedj in
(lis sistem, dhiat aksérited leteu-z nlid flot
bi yuzd linlutu késez or for obskiur
vauelz, nor îvn for emfasaizd wvanz alês
dher iz posibiliti ov er-or-, az inlCI) (~î)
cip (slieep'j; or iiôt (not), nôt (nofe), nôt
(na(ught). Dhi sain è iz tii hi rekomended
for xverk. werld, az not onli fonetikii bat
olso etimolodjikii koreet (kompêr datc
[Dutch] werk, wvereld), for hiwite izon e
cu(1 bi adopted iii Rivaizd. Speling tu,
radher dhan o or ii

1(1: plîrt, fête, ravine, rôle, rûle
pât, l)c, pit. pôt, pût
g în (guin) 1")urt
opal, opefi,(levil, atom, lejur
ai.yle, oul, kauiri (roinoieý, piu
cud (.'loutld), lej ur, tcè rtc, djâdcj
siqiq (singîng).

WORD -R EGI STE R.
[A dash (-) nieans, same as the preceding.]
[ ........ means, infer from the preceding.]

OLD SPELING NEW SPELING COSMOPOLITAN
REVIZED OUTHOGRAFY 0RTHOEPY

(OR AME NDED) ("SYNDROM"). (VÂîuoRUM).

protest (verb) -... *
protest (noun) priôtest ....

protestant protest*antt..
Protestant prot-est.ant.t
rank .... §
Rouen (Fr.) r-~
Stikine** Stikin stik-în.tt

* Pro.test- is inferd, with ê becaus the
first sylabi is open, t being atracted into the sec-
ond sylabi by sires---second sylabi stres being
the rule in such verbs. In 'protest' (noun), stres-
atraction brings t into the first sylabi, which is
stopt therby. In the noun, therfore, o requires a
inacron, The mnacron then perf orms, in ef ect, the
part of stres-inark. Markt o and u ocur mainly
in sylahis stopt by stres having drawn the con-
soriant immediat]y foloingo or u into such sylabi
and alowing the macron to sho quautity due to
stres, as wel as to mar-k quality, a dubi function.

t The stres-mark (-) wil be requisit in
scool-books alune. In the synonyrn protester, as
ini protestant, stres is the same as in the verb.
Hence we hav pro.test', pro.test*er., pro.testant.

SItaic vowels (a, e, i, 0, Z)ocrig i
English words denote certii establisht varieties
of pronunciation specified explicitly ini our Key.

§ Before k or g, n soundCs V by position.
It is considerd a work of supererogation to p)ut it
rangk in Orthogrfy, however necesary that nay
be in orthoepy-tonetics. Experience proves ng
useles before k, g, x. Besides it wastes tirne and
space as wel as off ends the eye by being de trop
-too much g. Ail ocasional woî d (as engraver)
may caus slight hesitation. In some words (like
congregation) it is flot setld among orthoepists
that n is sounded ng. In suci wvoýds Ortlîograt'y
shud be noncommittal (Platform, plank 13)-a
farther reason for Ieaving wel enuf aloilc.

Il The sounid Dj neyer folos immediatly
eithier a primary vowel or a difthong. Con versly,
givn ng, a secondary vowel precedes. Heîîce, in
rank, and ail such words, the vowel is Se, îîot a-
the Orthografer distinguishing the two before ng
(and elswhere, too) performs useles work. as the
two can be distinguisht redily by position.

¶j Itaic voweis (a, e, o, 9) in Frenehi or
other foren word denote a, e, o, 9, nasalized, res-
pcctivly, (that is, spoken thru the ilose).

** Tle Stikine, a river in Alaska, and in
British Columbia, is speld Stickeen, Stikeen, as
wel as Stikine. Both the U. S. Board on ueo-
grafic Naines and the Geografie Board of Canada
concur to recomend Stikine. Other spelings ar
lef t to disapear froru lion use, the principal ben-
efit of having Preferd Spelings.

t t A good mule, "'Don't siur i, e., ô, Ui,
(alredy promulgaGed in HEIIALD, Jan., 1899) goes
to sho that the second sylabi in Stikin is strong.
This wil lead to proper orthoepy. When orthog-
raf y and orthoepy ar mutualy deducibi for most
words, that orthografy is, in efect. fonetie.
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